Buttplate, sand cast brass or nickel difficult to find..... #BP-E-18-B or S
A nice Lehigh County, Allentown - Bethlehem buttplate. Not as wide as #BP-MA-89-B. Possibly by Herman Rupp.

#BP-E-18-B or S
sand cast yellow brass only $14.50
sand cast nickel silver only $15.50

Buttplate, sand cast brass or nickel similar to our #BP-MA-47-B buttplate by J. P. Beck, but not as wide. A nice Lebanon County school buttplate.

#BP-E-21-B or S
sand cast yellow brass only $14.50
sand cast nickel silver only $15.50

Buttplate, this Herman Rupp style buttplate is a bit wider and longer than our similar Allentown - Bethlehem buttplates.

#BP-K-2-B or S
sand cast yellow brass only $14.50
sand cast nickel silver only $15.50